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Introduction
HoweverdisguisedtheUKgovernment'spoliciesforeducationalreformmayappear,theyare aboutthefirstcreedofuniversalmarketfundamentalism,andthebeliefthatcompetitionbetween schoolswillraiseoveralllevelsofpupilachievementanddriveupstandardsineducation (Ball, 2013; Clarke,2012; Hurley,2013; Sammons,2008) .Theuseof'driveup'ismeanttoshowthat competitiontoimprovequalityineducationisanirresistiblenaturalforcethatrequiresschools tocontinuouslyself-improve.Therestlesssearchforimprovementinthequalityofteachingand learning,supportedbyeffectiveself-evaluationofteachingpracticeandthetrackingofstudent learningoutcomes,issaidtobethehallmarkofschooleffectiveness (DemetriousandKyriakides, 2012:150) .Moreover,muchoftheschoolimprovementliteraturehasitsrootsinmanagerial literature, which often promotes the contested idea that, so long as'top-down' and'proven' recipe-drivenapproachesareused,change-resultinginthemeasuredimprovementinteaching practiceandstudentlearningoutcomes-canbemanagedinanorderlyway (Bolamet al.,2005; Ferguson, 2013; Owen, 2014) . It follows that there is no shortage of policies for improving schooling.
QuestioningthecosteffectivenessoftheoutgoingLabourGovernment'seducationpolicies, theincomingCoalitionGovernmentin2010embarkedonaprogrammeofgivingschoolsthe responsibilityfortheirimprovement.Modelledonpracticeinteachinghospitals,schoolsawarded teachingschoolandacademystatusarerequiredtoformstrategicallianceswithotherschools andinstitutionsofhighereducation.Itisimaginedthecreationoftheseself-improvingschool systems will allow expertise in governance, leadership, and pedagogy to be more effectively developedandsharedbetweenschoolsandinstitutionsofhighereducation.However,sofar,there isnofirmevidencetosuggestschoolsarekeentojoinotherschoolsinclusteredpartnership, particularlywhenitinvolvesthepairingofperceivedunder-achievingschoolswithsuccessfullead schools.Noristherefirmevidencetosuggestthatcollaborativeschoolpartnershipswilldeliver long-termsystemicschoolimprovement,orreduceinequalityineducation (Coe,2009; Greany, 2014; Hargreaves,2014) .
Incontrasttothistop-downperspectiveonreformwithineducation,analternativedebate aboutschoolself-improvementadoptsamore'bottom-up'approach,takingasitsstartingpoint theideathatunlessteachersadoptanactivestance,andtakechargeoftheirownprofessional development, change will remain superficial. Laurence Stenhouse (1983) is credited with promotingtheideaoftheteacherasresearcher. ReflectingtheviewsofFreire(1996; and Illich(1995) ,Stenhouse'sprimeconcernwastheemancipation,orliberation,ofstudents,teachers, andeducationalestablishmentsfromknowledgeandpracticesprescribedbyothers.Heargued thattheyallshouldbeempoweredtocriticallyexamineprescribedknowledgeandpractices,and todiscover,andown,formsofknowledgeandwaysofworkingforthemselves.Morerecently, otherwritershavecarriedforwardtheargumentforthedemocratizingofresearchprocessesin schools(forexample, Colucci-Gray,et al.,2013; FrostandDurrant,2003; Wilkins,2011) .
Acknowledgingthebottom-upapproachadvocatedbyStenhouse,andwithitsrootsinthe morerecentliteratureaboutthelearningorganizationandprofessionallearningcommunities (Bolamet al.,2005; Hargreaves,2007; Stollet al.,2006:229; StollandSeashoreLouis,2007; Wenger, 1998) ,theself-improvingschoolisportrayedasaplacewhereteacherssetoutto'overcomethe shortcomingsassociatedwithepisodic,decontextualisedprofessionaldevelopmentconductedin isolationfrompractice' (Webster-Wright,2009 ,citedinWatson,2014 .Theseshortcomings aresaidtobeovercomewhentheschoolisresearch-engaged (MacGilchrist,et al.,1997; Sharpet al.,2005; Wilkins,2011) ,oraplacewhereteacherslearnto'shareandcriticallyinterrogatetheir practiceinanon-going,reflective,collaborative,inclusive,learning-orientated,growth-promoting way' (Bolamet al., 2005 , citedinWatson,2014 Colucci-Gray,et al.,2013) .Acknowledgingthis, thereportoftheBERA-RSAInquiryintotheRoleofResearchinTeacherEducationmakesthe casefor'thedevelopment,acrosstheUK,ofself-improvingeducationsystemsinwhichteachers areresearchliterateandhaveopportunitiesforengagementinresearchandenquiry' (BERA-RSA,2014) .
Ofcourse,thebottom-up,research-informedapproach to school improvement can bea problematicandcontestedjourney-particularlywhenteachersandschoolsaresoempowered tocriticallyexamineprescribedknowledgeandpractices,andsoon,asdescribedbyStenhouse above. Watson(2014 :19,citingClegget al.,2005 remindsusthat'learning-preciselybecauseit hasthepotentialtointroducedisequilibrium-givesrisetodisorder'.Thisisparticularlysowhen thesociallyconstructedandhierarchicalpositioningofteachersandstudentsintheclassroom isopentochallenge.Inthepupilvoicediscourse,itisarguedthatyoungpeoplehaveagenuine, legitimate right to be heard on matters they consider important, and that ways of engaging themasimportant'influencers'ofpolicyanddecision-makinginschoolsneedstobeconsidered (DfES,2004; Fergusonet al.,2011; Fielding,2007; Guajardoet al.,2006; Rudduck et al.,1996; TetlerandBaltzer,2011) .Critically,thesescholarsarguethatlisteningtotheviewsof studentsisapowerfulantecedentforfuturechangeinpractitionerandorganizationalpractice, andnotjustameanstoraisinglevelsofachievement (Klein,2003; Macbeath,2006) . Ontheotherhand,criticsarguethatstudentvoiceisusuallypredicatedonmaintaininga powerrelationshipinwhichprivilegeisassignedtotheadult'sratherthanthestudent'sauthentic voice (Cruddas,2007; Stern,2007; Stern,2013; ThomsonandGunter,2006) .Itisclaimedadults prescribethespaceinwhich:
[w]hatissayable,andcrucially,whatisheard,arecircumscribedbyteachersandhence'pupilvoice' becomesameansbywhichpupilsmaybeeffectivelysilencedwithinschools. (Watson,2014:26) Developingthistheme,variouswritersarguethatthevoicesofchildrenarefrequentlyconstrained andlocatedwithinpositivist-inspiredinterventionsforachievingschoolimprovement,improving studentbehaviour,andpromotingtheirsocialandemotionaldevelopment (ArnotandReay,2007; Ecclestone and Hayes, 2009; Gillies, 2011; Leach and Lewis, 2013; O'Brien and Moules,2007; Watson,2014) .Consequently,acontextiscreatedinwhichthechildisperceived andtreatedasanItratherthanaThou (Buber,1947) .InformedbyMartinBuber'sbest-known work, I and Thou(Ich and Du) ,thispaperexaminesthedynamicnatureoftheschoolimprovement journey, when it involves the problematic and contested emancipation and empowerment of teachersandstudentsasresearchpartnersintheclassroom.Thepaperexploresthepotential forcreativedissonancewithintheclassroom,andacrosstheschool,whenresearchintoteaching andlearningisacollaborativeventure,whenitis'donewith',rather'thanon',students,andwhen theirauthenticviewsaresought,listenedto,andheard.
Martin Buber's philosophy of education
Returningtotheopposingargumentsfortop-downandbottom-upapproachesineducation,it isinterestingtorecallwhyMartinBuberrejectstheideaofaneither/orsituationbetweenthe twoapproaches.Inhiswritings,Buberrecognizestheneedfortop-downteacher-ledaswellas bottom-upstudent-informedpracticeintheclassroom.Heexaminesourcapacitytoexperience theworldintermsoftwobasicformsofrelationships-theI-Thou and I-Itrelationships.Usingthe analogyofthesculptorandthegardener, Buber(1947) outlinestwobasicI-Itformsofeducation. 1 The first form models the teacher as the gardener, who creates and tends the environment to allow the student's innate abilities to blossom; whereas, the sculptor model imagines the teacher'sshapingofthestudent'srawcapacitiesintoanimaginedfinishedoutcome.However, becauseweunderstandthingsinobjectiveaswellassubjectiveways,BubercontraststheI-It wayofknowingwithI-Thouknowledge.IntheI-Thourelationship,stressisplacedonthemutual existence of two beings -an encounter of equals who recognize and are in mutual dialogue with one another (ibid.).When describing this relationship,'words such as dialogue, meeting, encounter,mutualityandexchangearefrequentlyused '(GuilhermeandMorgan,2009:567) .The I-Thou inter-humanrelationshipisaboutmutuality,whereourIperspectiveisontologicallyopen to,andrecognizes,theThouofothersasindependentofourIpre-judgement (Olsen,2004 :17, citedinGuilhermeandMorgan,2009 .IncontrasttotheontologicalopennessoftheI-Thou relationship,intheI-Itinter-humanrelationshipthereisanotableabsenceofdialogue.Rather thanbeingrecognizedasanequal,theotherbeingisobjectifiedasaresourcetobemanipulated (GuilhermeandMorgan,2009:567) .
Buber'sobservationsaboutrelationshipshavesignificantimplicationsforthewayweview education and educational practice. For Buber, the teacher can only educate when there is authenticdialoguewithstudents,basedonmutualtrustandrespect,andwhentheviews,needs, capacities,andinterestsofthestudentandtheteacher,andtheprescribedroleoftheteacher, arerecognizedandacceptedinthedialogicrelationship.Thisissaidtohappenwhentheteacher perceivesandbeginstounderstandthingsfromthestudent'sperspectivewithoutlosingcontrol oftheirperspectiveasteacher,andwhenthestudentagreestoaccepttheteacher'sguidance (Guilherme and Morgan, 2009: 569) . In other words, Buber understands that both the I-Thou andthe I-Itrelationshipsareconstituentelementsinone'seducation;itisimpossibletohave onewithouttheother.HealsorecognizesthenaturaltendencyfortheI-Thourelationshipto naturally slip into an objective or instrumental I-It relationship, and the potential for the I-It relationship to become a subjective or spiritual I-Thou relationship (ibid.: 567). Consequently, herejectstheideaofaneither/orsituationbetweentheteacher-ledtop-downandastudentcentredbottom-upapproachineducation (Buber,1925) .Whentoomuchemphasisisplacedon theinstrumentalroleoftheteacherastheexpertprovideroffactsandinformation,theteacher andthestudentcaneasilyfindtheyarecaughtupinanI-Itrelationship.Ontheotherhand,when toomuchemphasisisplacedontheroleofthestudentasanindependentlearner,itisdifficult fortheI-Thourelationshiptoemergebecauseoftheimpliedabsenceofinputandguidancefrom theteacher (GuilhermeandMorgan,2009:568) .Consequently,communicationanddialogueare keytermsinBuber'sphilosophyofeducation.
Giventheimportanceofdialogue,community,andmutualityinBuber'sphilosophy,ithas challenging implications for historically dominant, hierarchical I-It informed conceptualizations ofteacher-studentrelationships.Althoughonemighthopethatteachersandstudentswillbe empoweredandallowedtoexplorewaysofworkingtogetherthatareinformedbyI-ItandI-Thou relationshipthinking,practiceinschoolstoday,asinthepast,isoftendominatedbyI-Itthinking. Whenaschoolisdeemedtobefailing,indangeroffailing,oratriskoflosingits'outstanding' school status, the enforced concerns of leadership are typically short-term. Prescribed I-It strategies,whichtypifyinterventionandthe'turnaround'ofschools,includeapreferenceforthe top-downimpositionof'proven'managerial-ledsolutionstodeliverimprovementsinteaching practiceandstudentlearning;strategiesthatusuallysaytothestudent,'weknowwhatisbest for you, your job is to listen and do as you're told' (Wilkins, 2011: 132) .When recognizing thattheyaretrappedinthisposition,thechallengeforschoolsistodiscoverwaysofmoving towardsasituationwherepedagogyistop-downteacher-ledandbottom-upstudent-informed. Thisrequiresthecreationofnewformsofteacher-studentsocialrelationshipsintheclassroom.
Insocialtheory,theconceptof'thirdspace' isusedwhenexploringsocialrelationships.The concept'soriginscanbetracedbacktoBhabha's(1994:2)notionofthe'in-betweenspaces'that areseentoexistbetweenbinarydescriptorsofdifference;forexample,I-Itrelationalpositioning ofteachersasthesourceofknowledge,wisdom,andunderstanding,andstudentsas'in-need' beneficiariesofprescribedprogrammesofteachingandtherapeuticeducation (Ecclestoneand Hayes,2009) .Incontrast,theconceptofworkingin'in-betweenspaces'isusedwhenexploring alternativeI-Thouinformedwaysofteachingwriting(RyanandBarton,2013:71)andelementary mathematics (Flessner,2009 ),andwhenworkingattheboundariesofestablishedprofessional activityandexpertisetosupportvulnerableyoungpeopleandfamilies(Edwardset al.,2010 . Significantly,accordingto Whitchurch(2013:21) ,thesein-betweenspaces'arelikelytobeinvisible inthattheyarenotwrittenintoorganisationalchartsorjobdescriptions'-andworkinginthem canbeatroublesomeexperienceforteachersandstudents (Edwardset al.,2010) .
Research with students about teaching practice
Acknowledging a moral commitment to the empowering purpose of education, this paper examines the implications for the participants when lesson observation systems allow and empower students to observe teachers and to offer feedback on their teaching practice. It considerswhetherelicitingandlisteningtothevoicesofstudentsaboutteacherpracticecould haveapositiveimpactupontheperformanceofbothstudentsandtheirteachers.Italsoexplores theneedtolistento,andvalue,'teachervoice',andexamineshowincreasedstudentvoicecan leadtofurtherand,perhaps,unexpecteddevelopmentsinthewaypowerisdistributedandused intheclassroom.
Participantsinthestudywere:oneoftheauthors,whoisaseniormemberofstaffinthe school; a teaching colleague; the teacher's critical friend; and four year 10 student observers. Acknowledging their different positions in the school and potential relational tensions in the study is important. None of the participants can claim impartiality in the study.The author hadline-managementresponsibilityforhisteachingcolleague;hewasalsothestudents'English teacherandtrainedtheminlessonobservations,whichinvolvedthemobservingandgivinghim feedbackontwoofhislessons.Inaddition,hehadworkedwiththestudentsandtheteacherto helppreparethemfortheplannedobservationsoftwoseparatelessonstaughtoveraperiodof threemonthsbytheteacher;thesewereobservedbytheauthor,thestudents,andtheteacher's critical friend.Around the lesson observations, a series of semi-structured interviews were conductedwiththeteacher,thestudentobservers,andthecritical friend;andsomecreative vignetteswerewrittenbythestudentswiththeintentionofprovidingadifferentperspective upontheevents.
Ethical considerations
Wheninvitinghiscolleaguetoparticipateintheresearchproject,theauthorwasacutelyaware of the implications the change could have for her: the potential erosion of the traditionally defined power balance between student and teacher; the vulnerability of opening herself up to explicit criticism of her teaching and classroom practice; whether the trust necessary to ensureconfidentialitywouldbeobservedbythestudentparticipants;and,finally,theriskofbeing accused by colleagues of allowing senior management to introduce student-led observations. Oneconsciousdecisionwasnottorushtheteacher;toallowhertimeforreflection,freedom towithdrawfromtheprocess,andtoseekclarificationwhennecessary.Stepswerealsotaken toensuretheteacherwascomfortablewiththeselectionofstudentswhowouldobserveher teach.Thestudentswereinformedastotheteacherinvolvedandgivenachancetoexpressany concernstheymayhavehad.
Beforetheresearchbegan,permissionwassoughtandreceivedfromtheschoolleadership teamandgovernorstoconductthestudyandtoinvolveasampleofstudents.Writtenconsent wasobtainedfromeachstudent,andfromtheirparentsorguardians,anditwasalsoexplained toeachstudentthattheyshouldnotfeelcompelledtotakepartinthestudy,andcouldwithdraw at any time.An assurance of participant confidentiality was provided at the outset with the unlikelyprovisothat,shouldanythingbesharedwhichindicatedastudentwasinapotentially harmfulsituation,thenecessaryactionwouldbetakentosafeguardthem.Thestudentswere alsogivenoutlinesoftheobjectivesoftheinterviews,inordertoreduceanypotentialteacher/ researcherandstudentinequality,andtoallowthemtimetodeveloptheirthoughtsandideas onthesubjectstobediscussed.
I-Thou relationships in the classroom
Consideringtheaimsofthestudy,itisinstructivetoseehowitillustratesthecomplexitiesof establishing I-Thou teacher-student relationships in the classroom, and particularly when the participants'actionscausethemtocreateandoccupyacontestedspaceforresearchthatis'inbetween'theirtraditionalrolesofteacherandstudent. 
Discussion
The self-improving school system: Whose agenda, whose agency?
Tounderstandhowcollaborativepartnershipsofschoolsmightevolveintotheimaginedselfimprovingschoolsystems,thedynamicsofcollaborativepartnershipwillneedtobeexaminedin moredetail.Thejourneytowardsschoolself-improvementwillinvolvemorethanjustidentifying andsharing'goodpractice'in,andbetween,schools.Improvingschoolinginvolvessuchmatters astheschoolclimateandculture,andthenatureandqualityofrelationshipsbetweenmembers of the organization (Demetrious and Kyriakides, 2012; Van Houtte and Van Maele, 2011) . Collaboration and dialogue between teachers, and teachers and students, as well as creative innovationandprofessionalreflection,arekeyelementsinthemodelforchange.Inparticular, thispaperraisesthequestionastowhatextentstudentsshouldcontributetodiscussionsabout schoolimprovement.'Studentvoice'needstobedefinedasmorethanconsultation;otherwise, whatissaidbystudents,listenedtoandheardwillalltooeasilybecircumscribedbyteachersand'studentvoice'willbeeffectivelysilencedinschools (Watson,2014:26) . Acknowledgingthis,thestudy'spowerandimpactisevidentinthewayitrevealsthedepth and entrenchment of I-It relationships in normal schooling, and in policy-driven strategies for schoolimprovement.Itsuggeststhattherecanbenorealandlastingimprovementinstandards of teaching and learning until this I-It norm is addressed. Appreciating and addressing this concerninschoolswillnotbeeasy,especiallywhenitrequiresthequestioningofthetraditional agentialandpower-relatedpositioningofteacher-studentrelationshipsandroleidentitiesinthe classroom,andacrosstheschool.Recognizingthis,thestudyrevealsthedynamic,troublesome, and potentially disruptive nature of the school improvement journey -particularly when the strategiesusedtobringaboutimprovementsinteachingandlearningcauseteachersandstudents tobecomeontologicallyopentoeachother'sI-ItandI-Thouperspectives.Perhapsonlythencan theytrulybegintomovetowardsasituationwhereclassroompracticeisdemocraticallytopdownteacher-ledandbottom-upstudent-informed (Buber,1925) .
To begin to realize this possibility, the participants in the study can be seen to ever so tentativelymovetowards,andtocreateandoccupy,aspacein-betweenthetraditionalhierarchical relationalandagentialboundariesofbeingateacherandastudent;thatis,a'third'spaceinwhich theycanengageinmutualrespectfuldialogueandreflection,experienceasenseofcommunity, create a shared educational practice, and, in so doing, experience the problematic reality of buildingandmaintainingI-Thourelationships.Creatingthiskindofmutuallearningenvironment isseentobebothtroublesomeandanemancipatoryexperiencefortheparticipants.Working in the openness of third spaces is said to allow for the emergence of'creative combinations and the restructuring of oppositional ideas and thinking'. It is said to require communication anddialoguebetweenpeople,resultingin'jointandindividualsense-making' (Martinet al.,2011: 300) .Thirdspacesarealsosaidtobe'sitesofstruggle,arelationaleffect' (Law,1992 :4,cited inWhitchurch,2013 ;placesinwhichparticipantsexperiencethe'on-goingtensionthatis essentialtocriticalengagement'withoneanother (Whitchurch,2013:23) .Theideaofthethird spacebeing'asiteofstruggle,arelationaleffect ',resultinginwhatBuberdescribesastheshock oftruth(1999 :4,citedinStern,2013 ,isevidentwhentheparticipantsrecognizeandvoice theirfeelingsoftransgressionandvulnerability-henceresultinginstatementssuchas'doing something I'm not meant to do';'crossing a line in the sand', which one is not supposed to transgress;and'studentsdon'talwaystellteachersthetruthveryoften,dothey?'Ontheother hand,despiterevealingtheirsenseofvulnerability,thejourneytheparticipantstakeisalsoseen tobepotentiallyemancipatoryandempoweringforthem.Theiremergingontologicalopenness to one another's I-Thou relationship -and an acceptance of individual responsibility, personal agency, and the moral purpose of what they are doing -are said to be the key drivers of educationalchange (Fullan,1991; Fullan,1993) .
Asmentionedearlier,criticsofthetop-downapproachtochangeineducationhavelong argued the case for empowering teachers to critically examine prescribed knowledge and practices,andtodiscover,andown,formsofknowledgeandwaysofworkingforthemselves. Considering the study's wider implications, it draws attention to the idea that, in the selfimproving school system, teachers and students are encouraged and empowered to create a spaceformutualdialogueaboutthepossibilitiesforcollaborativeresearchintheclassroom.This requiresanenvironmentwhereresearchaboutteachingandlearningisacollaborativeteacherstudentventure;anditrequiresschoolswhereclassroompracticeisdemocraticallytop-down teacher-guidedandbottom-upstudent-informed.
Notes
1. Buber'spaperistranslatedas'Education'inhisclassicworkBetween Man and Man(1947) .Itwasan addresstotheThirdInternationalEducationalConference,Heidelberg,August1925.
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